
Local Citizens Recognized for Service
Maxine GwymrrlOO/ East ,U)th

Street. -and Marilyn Springs. 2900
Korg Road. received outstanding
performance awards from the Nohh
C arolina Extension Service in

Raleigh April 20.
Both women are program assis¬

tant* tor the county's Expanded
l ihhI 'nJ Nutrition Education pro¬
gram (EFNEP). v

Springs was cited for her inno-
> alive teaching .methods and hex

work with residents of homeless
-belters and the residents of a half-
¦>t<> liouse for female ex-offenders.
( iwvnn was honored for encourag¬
ing many of her clients to continue
.hen education and secure employ¬
ment.

.*

C iwvnn and Springs have both
worked with the EFNEP program
'u« »re than nine years, notes Exten-

(left to right) \1axine Gwynn, Dr. Robert Wells, associate dean and
director, Marilyn Springs
sion Home Economist Martha Isen- .

berg. :.

The HFNEP Program was

started 25 years ago to help limited

./ /

families improve their nutrition.
Last year program asMstants across

the state reached over 6.000 fami¬
lies and 5.399 youths.

Residents SupportFTCC .from page 1
1'ul.olliT suggc-stions lor (he pro
posed campus. Since the first meet¬

ing \\,is poorly attended, Forsyth
lech officials scheduled a second
>ne

. I
A lot ol confusion was also

- ...ruled at the meeting. N1an\ sup-
pollers were concerned that* the
( '.»t \ er- 1 .ansine site wasin competi¬
tion w ith a proposed site in Kern-
etswlle. Hut Forsyth Tech officials
assured the group that both sites are

'viiii; looked at separately.
' f >)iitu\ Commissioner Ma/.ie

V\ » 1 r Li 1 1 said the county gave
K: l!-c\ Products tunds to get its

nt.uuning business in Kern-
" In return.- Dudlev dona

I <>i svth 1 ech to build a ca

I say let 's not be ^elfish, but
. i i n clo both because we can do both

" I it w ill not cost one thing in your
t.irev. \V (Kxlruft said.

\ oixyth Tech President Bob
(ireene agreed. The college has
S7 million in bond money and a

fx'ssible additional S2.5 million that
. is be i n vi held bv the state. He said
.

v
*

* he sees no reason why Forsyth Tech
cannot construct a site in both loca-
lions.

The county- purchased the 8.-
! .u re tract of. land for the

to construct a public library there.
But the Hbrary is a separate project
from the campus construction. \

J. Raymond Oliver, an East'
Winston dentist, said he was con¬

cerned the state might say construct
one site now and another .one lateiv"
He recommended the bourd'maWT
the Carver/Lansing site first prior-.
H\

Some residents expressed anger
jjecause thev assumed that when a
*!>(>( ) bond referendum $250 mil-
lion going toward construction and
enhancement of community col¬
leges passed in No. ember, the
Car\er/1 .ansinti site was a concrete
deal Now the construction of the
campus will depend on the results
of a feasibility study required by. the
state board of community colleges*

Marvin Allen. Forsyth Tech's
dean of Business Technology, said
the state began requiring the study
of all potential institutions because
some had been built too close to
other operating institutions.

Portions of the feasibility study
_have been completed1 and Forsyth
Tech officials are more than pleased
uith the results.

"The data" is overw helming,"
Allen said.. It is far exceeding our

expectations."
Once the study is finished; a

recommendation will be taken to
the college's board of trustees for
approval. Then, it will go to the
stale for final approval.

Greene said he doesn't expect
"any complications with the state-

"The state board would be ver\

hard put to look at Forsyth Count >
and say no vou can't build where
you have a need." he said.

Data from the study shows the
-Carve-r/Laftxmg site would be bene-
ficial. A Lansing Drive fact sheet
shows that in 1993 the college had
796 degree and diploma students
and the average of continuinn-edu-
jation students was 751 per quarter.

Hal Tise, a teacher at Carver.
said the site will be good for his stu-
dents and will be a viable accessible
option for those who will not attend
a four-year institution.

Suggestions for curriculum
included a possible officer-training
program and new programs the col¬
lege is planning to implement as

well as the already popular pro¬
grams on the main campus.

Greene said the plan is to move

~as~rapidly as possible whenever the
study is approved by the Forsyth
Tech board and the state board.

Geralds and McCauley: First Place Winners
Winner Last Week
Monday, May 2 at 2 p.m. -

Carl Russell Recreation Center
First Place - Inez Geralds and

Reginald McCauley
Second Place - Marjorie_

Lester and Waldo Lester
Third Place - Demerice Erwin

and Dorothy Stephens

Tuesday, May 3 - A game
was not played in order to allow
players to take advantage of the
opportunity to VOTE, work at the
polls, etc.
.- . -

******** f

A report on the Thursday,
May 5 game will be reported in
the next issue. V -

-

********

All bridge players are
reminded to pot Monday, May 23
on your calendars. A Grade
game will bp held at the Carl Rus-

| sell Recreation Center at 2 p.m.
; An agreement was made in Janu¬

ary, to have one "CT game each
quarter. Charles W. Gadson will
he the d irector-in-charge. Roth G.
Washington is the monthly direc¬
tor and will coordinate the plan¬
ning. Refreshments will be served.

********

This Is The Weekend .

The Gate City Duplicate
Bridge Club will sponsor its
annual Grade "B" game on Satur-
day, May 14. The event will be
held at the Dudley's Cosmetology
University. Registration will begin
at 9:30 a.m., followed by the game
at10 a.m.

The Triad Bridge Unit will
have its annual meeting during the
lunch period. All club members
from Burlington, Greensboro and

Some Real Hot News
In a letter from-fted McNeill

Jr. tournament chairperson for the
College View Duplicate Bridge
Club, they are inviting all bridge
|Uaym to the LsctIndependent
Grade "A" Tournament to be
sponsored by the club. They are

announcing that next year, the
new NofflrCarotlna TripleAAA
Bridge TnwniffitJitwill be held in
Qigcaiboro, ^iuiei^l9^witKno^
other ABA Grade 44A" Bridge
Tournament in the state in 1995.

Bridge News
By RUDOLPH V. BOONE SR.

Winston-Salem arc urged to be in
attendance at this important meet¬
ing. The quarterly newsletter will
be distributed. Reports are
expected of ail committees. The
second session of the two-session
game win follow the meeting.

TO» *aiUe* first Jane 17-19 is
set for (he 1994 Grade MA" Tour¬
nament, at the Omni Durham
Hotel and Civic Center. Reserva¬
tion must be no later than May 20.
'Make plans to attend this historic
!a|i Grade "A" for the Durham
cloW
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QUANTITY
RIGHTS

reserved

17, 1994.

SMoiii ifp Steaie°. s*

5S22^ertr-'~ s,. ChJcTsteaVs^'^TT
ib. 60e

6 pack 9 oz. bottles Chocolate

Yoo Hoo Drinks
64 oz. Mt. Olive (333^252
Kosher Dills s1a

Harvest Fresh large

Tropical Mangoes... ... 78e
Harvest Fresh 10 lb. beg Sweet .

Vidalia Onions.. s3"
Pork & Beans 4

tVtHTUMT "fcfcS.A. Northwest

Anjou Pears 58e

8 oz. All Flavors Kraft Regular
Salad Dressing ... ., 98c
24 ct. Lulzlanne Family Size uSEEB^Q
Tea Bags .. s118
10 oz. bottle Regular or Bold

A-1 Steak Sauce *2"
16oz. box Muellers 0833223
Elbow Macaroni 69e

everyday5 lb. bag Ore Ida Frozen
-Golden Crinkles s2"

12 oz. pkg. American Cheese

Borden Singles s14'
half gallons All Flavors Minute Maid
Fruit Drinks 98c
16 oz. Breakstone CTHIHtCT
Sour Cream... 88e


